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Letters to the editor
Quotes 'Manifesto'
An 1rtide appeared in the letters to the
odrtar column of Oct 29 titlod. "Humanism
not hedontSm.•
Hedonism holds that .. plea.su~ alone is
of intrinsic value~.. Humanism is " the ger)ftll outlook which finds central impor~
tance and value in man...
H~ are quotes from the Humanist Manifestos l and 11.: "ReligH>us Human ists reaard the un~ u self existing. not erea~. ·

.. Humanism belteves that man is a part
of nature and that he has emeraed as a result of continual process.• (Evolution)
"We find insufficient evidence for the
beHe·f in

the

existence of a supernatural. It

is t'ithet' me-aninaless or irrevelant to the
question of su<VNal and fulfillment of the

human

fi!Ce;

a.s non-theists we begin with

humans. not Cod. nature not deity."
"'WI! affirm that moral values derive
Wir source from human experience. Ethics
is autonomous and situational, needing no

be recognized While we do not approve of
exploitive, degenerative forms of sexual ex·
pression, neither do we wish to prohibit by
law or social sanctions, sexual behaviour
between consenting ad ul ts."
"And even as they did· not like to retain
Cod in thei r knowledge. God gave them
over to a reprobate mind, to do those things
w hich are not convenient" (Rom . 1 :28).
Humanistic teachings have taken over
most of the sc hools of higher learning and
have made rapid inroads into the public
schoOls. Surely ._.;e do not want our children
exposed to this anti-Cod philosophy. Ac·
cording to Romans 1:28 as. quoted above
and venes 29 throogh 32, this could well be
the cause of the terrible mqral and spi ritual
condi tion existing in our nation today.
Unless this direction is changed soon we
can expect a severe judgment to come ..
Pray much. Christians. - George Payne,
OJirk

theolotlical sanction."

-we reiect all religious. tdealogical, or
moral codes that denigrate the individual,
suppress freedom, dull intellect dehumarr
ise peoonality.•
.. In areas of sexuality, we bel ieve into!-.
~nt

attitudes. often cultivated by ortho-

dox rel~ion.s and puritanical cultures: unduly repress sexual conduct The right to
birth control, abortion and d ivorce should
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Humanism a threat
I want to respond . to " Humanism is not
hedonism," O ct 29, by La rry Cooper.
Firs~ in my Bible, I find tha t God's
· spokesmen always were · ca lled nam es.
Christ was " crazy." John the Baptist was
"wild man." Jeremiah was " prophe t of
doom." Pau l was " sick." All paid a high
price. Thus, when Mr. Cooper calls some of
the TV preachers " purveyors of hate propaganda," I feel he has properly identified
his philosophy.
Mr. Cooper is correct humanism is not
hedonism - hedonism is perhaps the first·
born of the philosophy. In the fifth century
B.C.. lamont wrote about Protagoras, a humanist philosopher, who said, " Ma n is the
measure of all things." Also, contra.ry to
what Mr. Cooper implied, the driving force
of humanistic thought in the Rena issance
was not Christian zeal, but rather a revolt
against the " other-worldliness" of mediVa l
" Christianity." Thw. joy a nd pl eas ure of
life itself was the jssue.
In 1933, 34 secular humanists drafted the
" Humanist Manifesto." Forty years later
the " Humanist Man ifesto II" was drafted.
In the 1933 docume nt we read, " We find insufficient evidence for belief in the existence of a supernatura l; it is either meaningless Of irrelevant . .." In the second dOcument we find. " As non-theists•. we begin
with humans, not Cod - nature, rnot
diety." Also, " Promis6 of immortal salva-tion or fear of ete rnal damnation are both
illuSO<Y and harmfu l." Pray te ll me - how
on eartl, can · on e be a " Christian

1

humanist" ? Sou nd s almost like Alice in
Wonderland.
We are Jivi ng in an age dominated by huma nistic thought and Cod has been scoffed
a t. The common man is trying to eat, stay
warm and find a little pleasure. Yet, our
jails are not big enough. " Watergates" are
ever with us. Soc ial is m is galloping CIV'f!r the
globe. Crime ever grows. Baptists give less,
witness less, and build bigger and " better''
buildings. " Ma n is the measure of all
things." He seeks to fulfill his appetite,
which grows bigge r. Alcohol flows deeper.
Sex gets freer. " We begin with humans, not
God - na ture. not diety."
Bring o n the human ism - my redemption draws nigh! - Bob MJ~this, Mountain
Home

'Ma nifesto' revealing
I refer to Humanist Manifesto II as
shown by editor Paul Kurtz, "The Huma'nist," September/October1973 issue. I quote
paragraph three of the Preface:
" As in 1933, humanists still believe that
traditional thesis especially faith in prayer,
hearing God, assumed to love and care for
persons, to hear and understand their prayers a nd be able to do something about
them. is an unproved and out-moded faith.
Salvationism based on mere affirmation,
still appears as harmful, diverting people
with false hopes of heaven hereafter. Rea-sonable minds look tO other means for sur·
vival. " Interested parties could secure
copies of this Manifesto II.
An excerpt from Article I under heading
of religion, " No diety ca n save us, we must
save ourselves."
Lastly I refer those intere.ted to the book,
" Secular Humanism," by Homer Duncan,
with introduction by Sen. Jesse Helms. I
quote fro m page 12 in part. "C hristians
need to recognize the solemn fact that human ism is not an ally in making the world a
better pl ace in which to live. It is a deadly
enemy for it ls a rel igion without God a nd
without hope in this world or the nexL" Bob Stafford, Hot Springs

Call first

~

I was interested in your '
on " Effec·
tive church visitation" pub ' in theSe~
tember 17, 1981 Arkansas Baptist.
More people might welcome church and
other visitors, if prospective auests called
or wrote a note in adva nce to learn a c~
venient time for the visit T~ore family
members may be prepared for
and
n_ot have another appointment, etc., 8t the
:;.~:of the announced visil - Name wlfh.

·11\l.;,fs

More letters on page 6.
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Who controls the church's business?

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

A lady announced, "The reason I became a Baptist is
so I could help in determining what my church will do."
At first thought it may seem a very superficial reason
for becoming a Baptist. Yet, it should be noted that
church polity is one of our most distinctive doctrines. We,
as Baptists, believe that the local church is totally free.
The congregation, under th e leadership of the Holy Spirit,
is to determine every activity for that local body. Neither
the association, the state, nor the Southern Baptist Convention determines what a local church does. No entity in
Baptist life exercises control over another.
This distinctive doctrine has been one of the mighty
forces which God has used as a dynamic in reaching people. A seminary professor said that in questioning students
from non-Baptist backgrounds, the most frequent reason
given for joining us was the way we conduct our services
and manage our affairs. The students sa id that their understanding of " Baptist doctrine" came later, and that now
there are many reasons why they are proud to be Baptists.
If this is true, the importance of our business meet·
ings becomes apparent. Bu~ all too often, unless there is
some difficulty or major business discussion, we approach
the monthly business meeting without too much thought.
"We have many items of business tonight. Let's have
a brief word of prayer so that we can move quickly into
our business." the moderator will often announce.
Thi s familiar statement takes very lightly two important considerations. First, it is the matter of seeking divine
guidance. Regardless of how routine a meeting may appear, we should never proceed until God's direction has
been earnes tly sought. Apart from the leading of the Holy
Spirit the church is like a ship without a rudder - hopelessly Adrift.
The second consideration is the lack of attention
given to th e fac t that our polity is found ed on biblical
principles. From time to time it would be well for some indepth attention to be given to the New Testament reasons
for our church organization.
First, New Testament churches were organized in a
democratic manner. There is no evidence that there were
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any " ruling elders," or " bishops," or any other official ruling class that managed the affairs of churches.
In the case of difficulty between church members, as
recorded in Matthew 18, Jesus makes it clear that the
church is the last court of appeal.
Second, the doctrine of salvation by grace through
faith goes along with a democratic organization of the
church. When men recognize that they are helpless and
hopeless sinners saved by grace, all arti ficia l distinctions
melt away. In the Christian relationship there is to be no
Jew or Gentile, bond or free, bishops, priests or popes, no
cl ergy or laity.
Finally, the fact that the Holy Spirit indwells every
Christian and makes known the will of Christ would indicate that the church should be a democratic body. There
is no class in the church that has a monopoly on the indwelling spirit of God.
Of great importance, from a practical standpoint. is
the fact that persons involved in the decision making process of the church are more respons ive. Any person who
has input into the determining of how a certain matter
should be handled will be more willing to put more money, time and energy into accomplishing this particu lar
goal. Hence, our Baptist organization is far more likely to
involve the members of th e church than any other type of
church polity.
We, as Baptists, have many distinctive doctrines
which are of great significance. But few, if any, of our
teachings are greater than the autonomy and polity of the
local congregation.

It should be noted that a Baptist church is distinctly
different from a democratic political organization. For
each of our congregations should be a praying body of
Christ-like Christians who are seeki ng to follow the guidance of the Holy Spirit. In its ideal state a church is a theocracy, that is, compl etely controlled by God.
Every church business meeting shou ld be a great and
victorious experience as we allow the very presence of the
livi ng Christ to permeate our midst. This is our objective.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. GranU President, OBU

The gap ,.,,h.41,,.," halos and nooses
The Thanksgiving season for me is a re-

Saturday, but it is dangerous to do so at the

m1nder of all the many generous frie nds

expense of not getting ready for the game

and supporters of Ouachita Baptis t Unlver·
coming up the following Satu rday.
s•ty Many of these people are kind enough
The surest way for a teacher to lose the
to wn te letters of appreciation for wha t all respect of the students, whether in the pu~
of us at Ouachita are trying to do in the lie schools, Sunday School or coll ege, is to
cau.se of Chnstian education. Some of this . spend a great deal of time talking abou t a ll
ma1l makes the compliments so personal of the teacher's accomplishm ents in ea rlie r
that I need the help of my fait hfu l wife, years. It may seem unfair, but a teac he r
Betty Jo. to remind me that I am something must prove himself all ove r agai n eac h yea r
les than perlect
to the new class of students. Bus iness me n,
Helpmg my wife in thts " Humil ity Task politicians, parents. pastors and eve n col·
Force" was one letter writer who began lege presidents, a re all in the sa me boat
" 'lth a few words of glowing praise for pro~ One of t~e saddest questions I receive from
ress at Ouachita and prestdential leader· visitors on the Ouachita campus - and I
stup, but followed it with a barb. He wrote.
am happy to say it doesn't happen ofte n "I would remind you that only eight inches is ..What has happened to Professor So-a ndelevat•on dtfferentiates a halo from a So? He was the favorite professor whe n I
noose! " If you ever want to avoid staying was here, bu t now 1 hea r stude nts comon the mountaintop too long. think on that plaining about hi m." It may be that Profes·
for a while.
sor So-and-So was resting o n past glo ries.
It reminds one Of the Bibl ical ad monition
My correspondent was wrong about on e
"Wherefore let him that thinketh he stand- thing. however. I measured the d ista nce
eth take heed lest he fall" (1 Cor. 10:12). from halo to noose and it is nine inches for
Forgetting past successes and glories is a me. I must have had a long face.
v~ d ifficult thing to do It is great jo y for a
football team to rel ive every minute of a
O ~ niel R. Gr~nt is prHident of Ou~ch i t;~
thnlhng football victory of the previous B ~ plist University ~t Arb delphi;~.

~~~ ~~--T-he__s_ou_t_he_r_n_a_c_ce_n_t----------~

If I were asked
to recomme nd one
Christian publica·
tio n whic h could
provide a wide
ra nge of info rma·
tion . insp iration
a nd instruction, I
would have to say,
the Arkansas Baptis t NewsfJ"'agdzine.
As a pastor and
Bryant
me mber of a congrega tion a ffiliated with the Ark a nsas
Ba ptis t Sta te Convention, I fee l tha t the
conte nts of th is paper can keep me informed of those opportun ities and issues
whi ch d irectly influe nce my Christian
purpose and continuing witne ss. It can
br ing inspiration by the writings of Chris·
tia n brothers a nd siste rs, and by the ac·
counts of the spiritu a l successes of
others, these contribute to my growing
ma turity in the fa ith 1 share with them .
Finall y, I obta in importa nt instructio n
through its med ium as I learn to sha re
mo re fully in the cooperative partner·
ship tha t I expe rience a s a pa rticipant in
the Bold Mission Thrust task of our co nvention. Othe r Christian publicat ion s
may cente r in upon their own special
tasks o r su bjects. and other newspapers
. a nd medi a may bring to bear thei r opinions; however, as I consider our co mmo n
needs, the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine stand s o ut as first with the most
· l a mes D. Bryan~
Missionary to Banglades h

. .. are concerned Baptists

Man is accou ntable for his beha vior
My last article
comme nted upon the
a~rs ion of contemporary social theorist>
to the doctrine of
original sin and upon
the efforu of behavioral scientists to
plunder the class of
behavion which the
Bible labels as sinful
by redusifying those
behaviors a.s " d isNicholas
ea.se.'' " psychological abberations," or
" social anomalies."
Not only has the behavioral sciences
helped to eliminate the word " sin" from
modem thought and language by decimat·
ing the category of behaviors which the Btble calls sinful. They have, in addition, provided d iverse rationale excwing man from
responsibility and accountability when he
is au ilty of behavior which the scriptures
designate as sinful.
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by D. jack Nicholas
O ne suc h a pproach is bio logical de te r·
minism whic h hol ds tha t mu ch of man's ~
havior is pro mpted by his bio-chemistry or
genetic make-up. Amo ng the ma ny ex·
am pleS of this theory is tha t o ne which
no tes t ha t a n incredibly high percentage of
men imprisoned for having comm itted unusually violent crimes have a n extra male
chro mosome. The assu mption is made by
some tha t possession of the extra ma le
c hro mosome so predisposes that individual
to violence tha t he may not have a choice
and therefore may not be responsibl e fo r
his behavior.
Another a pproac h is psychological determinis m which, according to one theory,
hol ds ma n to be so controlled by primal
drives that he is not res pons ible for his behavior. Anothe r theory suggests that man is
so vulnerable to psychological conditioning tha t he can ha rdly be he ld fully responsible fd'r his behavior.
Yet a third theory suggests m an is at birth

a bl a nk ta bl e t which his experience s in life
write upon. Therefore, man is merel y wha t
his e nviro nment make's him to be and thus
is not mora lly accountable . These and
o ther theories proffered by soci al theorists
exc use ma n from moral resPonsibil ity fo r
his behavior. They make of man a hapless
victim in the h"nds of a capricio us fate .
The re are adequate a nswers to these notionS but the pu rpose here is .not to answe r.
Rather it is to observe the unwavering proclivi ty of behavioral scientists to reject the
Bibl ical doctrin e of original sin a nd to produce theories which have the e ffec't of fr~
• lng m;tn from responsibility for his bad behav ior. One wonders why this is so Whe n
. human experience is so consistent with the
doctrine of original sin and when the daily
news provides such overwhelming evtdence for it Perhaps betiavorial scientists
should ponder that question the mselves.
D. J•clc NiChol•• is president of Southern
B•ptist Collogo •t W•lnut Ridae.
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_people

Arkansas.all over

.briefly

by Millie GIIIIABN staff writer
Noel Wright
has been called as mini ster of educatiori by

Lonoi<e Church
ordained larry Hall a nd James Pratt as dea·
cons Nov. 1.
Viola First Church
ordained Garry Wittiams. Je rry Taylor and
Jackie Estes as deacons Nov. 1. James
Whitlock. pastor of the Salem Church.
preached the ordination message.

Benton;First Church.

Lyndet l P. Worthen
.
is s'er\ting as pastor of Arkadelphia First
Church. coming there from the University
Church in" Shawnee, Okla. Worthen. who

was born in ill inois a nd who spent his youth
in Forrest Ci ty, attended the University of

Arka nsas and was gradua ted in 1967 with a
bachelor of art degree from Oklahoma
Ba ptist University. He received a master of

divinity degree in 1972 from Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Semin ary whe re he has
done advanced graduate work . He also

holds a master of educa tion degree from
Cent ra l State Un iversity, Edmond, Okla. He
has 15 years of pastoral experience in Kan-

sas a nd Ok lahoma. He is married to the former Mary Ida Crews, a n ·accomplished
musicia n and a former Harvest Queen at
Oklahoma Baptist University. They have
one son. Phillip: age 9. Wort-hen partici pated in a tw~week preachi ng mission in l he
Philippi nes this spring.
Raymond C.npenter
is serving as pastor.of the Ha mburg Gardner
Chu rc h, goi ng there from the Portland
Chu rch.
Tom Harris
bega n servi ng Nov. 1 as pastor of the Hot
Springs Park Place Church. A native of

Worthen

Harris

V~n Bure n First Church
he ld a deacon ordination service Nov. 1 for
Cha rl es. Wittiams. 0 B. Wade and Lowell
Class. The charge was given by Murl Walk·
er, staff eva ngelist and Pastor Sta nley
Daniel preached the message. Prayer was
led by George Domerese, director of missions for. Clear Creek Association.

Hartford, his education ·i~cludes degrees
from Arkansas Tec h Un iversity, Southwest·
e rn Baptist Theological Seminary and luthe r Rice Seminary. He has served as pastor
of the Clinton First Chu rch fo r the past ·
Fort Smith Gr~nd Avenue Church
th ree years and has previously served
held reviva ls Oct 4-9 and O ct 12·14 that
chu rches in Texas a nd Arka nsas. Ha rris a nd
res ulted in 187 professions of faith; 138 of
his wife. Saund ra. have one son, Da niel.
these were bapti zed into the members hip
Don Rose
of the chu rch. according to Pastor Don
resigned Oct 1 as pastor of the Midway Moore. He also reported 16 who united
Church to attend Midweste rn Baptist Th~ wit h the church by letter or statement.
logical Seminary.
Bailey E. Smith, pastor of First Sou thern
Unnie Younger
Churc h in Del City, Okla.. and president of
is servi ng as pastor of the Tuckerm a n First
the Southern Baptist Convention, was the
Church, going there from the Pocahontas evangelist. George Richards, minister of
Pi ne Grove Churc h.
music at Conway First Churc h, led crusade
music.
J. W. Roy•!
has res igned as pastor of the Benton O ld
Jonesboro First Church
Union Church.
will again contribute 10 percent of its bu~
get to the Cooperative Program in 1982.
They had pledged 10 percent of the SJS.OOO
1981 budget to the CP and exceeded It in
October by S1 .005.75. Therefore the chu rch
Voted to also contin ue in its 10 percent CP
contributions throughout 1981 .

llltle Rock Sunset bne Church
was in a reviva l Oct. 2S.30 that resulted in
24 professions of fa ith. 16 rededications,
one comm itment to a c hurc h related voca·
tion, and six additions by lerter. Edwa rd E~
mondson is pastor and Jim lowe, associate ·
pas tor.
North Little Rock Sylv•n Hilts First Church
honored Marie Reinke Novt 8, recognizi ng
her 20th an niversary as churc h secretary.
She was presented a gift by Pastor Don
Moseley.

Moore leads in1983-84 WMU planning
Debbie Moore (rightl tlrlcamas WMU Gti!Mission Friends Director, was in Birminaham, tlla., recently meeting with the Dati.:! Plan Worlc G(oup for Woman's Missio.,.
ary Union, tluxiliary to Southern Baptist Convention. The group, made up of WMU
resource persons from all over the convention, reviewed plans for magazine curriculum, WMU emphases, and activities for the 1983-84 year. Their worlc was complied in
the WMU Dated Plan, which will be voted on in lanua,Y 1982. With Moore il Marsha
Spradlin, Gti!Mission Friends Consultant for Texas WMU.
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Van Buren Oak Grove Church
has elected Roy Hope to serve as outreac h
leader.
Judsoni~ First Ch~rch
has begun a property improvement progra m that will include re--roofing the educa.
tiona! building and installation of a heat·
ing/cooli ng system in the sa me building.
Cost esti mated at S13,000. wilt be handled
through building fu nd monies a nd a
S10.000 gilt from the estate of the la te Herbert lamard.
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Tapes aid sight impaired
Mena marks debt end
Mena

First Church burned a note Nov. 1 o n a $175,000 loan made in june. 1973, to

build educ.ttion space and an auditorium. The. total building cost was S360,000 and

the presenr value is S. J.1 million. The note was paid off on schedule Aug. 19, 1981 .
The church also celebrated the 85th anniversary of the founding of their Sunday
School wnh a fellowship fish fry Sarurday evening and worship on Sunday. Speaker
for the morning service was/. Everett Sneed. editat of the ..Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz ine. -- The note was burned in theahemoon service. which included testimonies
b y members of the orig inal building commiuee. Pastor Dillard Miller said he was
most prood of the fact that the Mena church 's worldwide mission consciousness has
grown through the years despite paying for the building. The church 's Cooperative
Program gifts are now400 percent of the construction year total, and total mission
gifts are 470 percent o f the 1973 level. Ceremony participants were(from left) Miller.
Deacon

Today the sight impaired can have the
"A rkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.. on
tape cassette through the i oint efforts of
the Newsmagazine. the volunteer services of Park H ill Church of North Little
Rock. and Miss Glenn Kirkland. who set
up an endowment fund with the Arkansas Baptist Foundation. This is another
example of the wide range of services offered by tli~ Foundation and of the spirit
of teamwork that exists bel\.veen the
churches and agencies of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convenaon. For information on having a part in this or other minis tries, contact: Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203

Chairman Curtis Powell, and Trustees Chairman Claud Johnston.

Letters to the editor
Don't confuse 'h umanists'
lately some comments have been print·
ed in the ABN in the .. letters to the Edito('
column concerning " humanism" and/or
"S«ular humanism." I have noticed that
two authors have attempted to defend humanism by associating it with the " Rennaissance'· leaders that were associated with
the Protestant Reformation and even with
Jesus Christ himself. Both 'of these authors
seem to be on the defensive apparently by
either beina uninformed or by purposeful

ianorance..
Those who declare themselves authortties on the subject need <inly to read the little book entitled, " Humanist Manifestos I
and
written by "secular humanists" and
sianed by 295 " secular humanists," some Of
whom are well known, to be informed. The
position of these men is clear. Their doc·
trine is a bedfellow to the communist doctrine. They are anti-Cod, anti-nationalistic
(one world govemmentl evolutionary, co~

u:·
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cerning ethics, situa tio nal, and depraved
concerning their views of tolerable sexua l
behavior. It has long been recognized by informed peop le that there is a distinction~
tween " humanist" groups. While some " hu·
manists" can be labeled as beneficial contributors to society, it is clear tha t " sec ular
humanists" cannot I suggest that when one
decides to subject " humanism " to the fi ery
test one makes certain that he does not become confused and pour all " humanists"
into the same melting pot - Bob Richardson. Melbourne

Imitate Christ
When waking up after sleeping I had this
thought I feel like I have found the secret
for peace of mind which results in health in
our body, free from pain and sickness. Only
when we really believe in Jesus Christ's way
of life and living. we are not in a state of r~
bellion and hate, which wrecks our minds
and tear~ our bodies down, resulting in sick-

ness. But when we rea lly see and know Jesus Christ's way of living a nd try to follow
him, we find when we read about his way
of life when he walked this earth, that he
was always in a way of compassion, love
an d forgiveness toward a ll people - thus
he was neve r sick. He knew why he was
born and willingly gave up his life for Us,
and as our Father promised him, he brought
him back from the grave alive the third day.
Then after spending some time with his fol·
lowers, he went back to heaven in a cloud
and he is coming back to receive all who
believe in him and try to follow him.
Jesus offers rest to the burdened: Mat·
the1'111 :2!1-30: " Come unto me all ye that
labor and are heavy lade n, and I will [give]
you rest. Take my yoke ypon you and learn
of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart;
a nd ye sha ll find rest unto your sou ls. For
my yoke is easy, and my burden is light"
Why not try his way of life today? - A believer
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Seeking knowledge at ' the convention: Baptisu
search for no.cost helps (above), state their learning

goals (felt) and hear author and Sunday School
Board consultant Lucy Hoskins on improving as
church secretaries.

Baptists' tasks require unity,
Drumwright .teHs training convention
Chu rch Training's emphasi s on traini ng
ca ll s GOO's peop le together in their shared
task, Arka nsas Baptists' Executive Secretary told the Church Training Conven tion
Oct. 27 a t littl e Rock's Imm anuel Church.
Speaki ng the last time to a state-wide
meeti ng before his death Nov. 2. Hube r L.
Drumwright e mphasized that traini ng disciples was a priority for Jesus a nd should
also be a t the top of the list for c hurches today.
Dr. Drumwright ca lled atte nti on to the
problems of the Churches a t Corinth and
Gil la tia as he read from Paul 's le tte r to the ·
Corinthians. " Beca use of things like speaking in tongues they probably would have
been put out of most a ny association of
Baptjs ts today," he observed.
Drumwright addressed the need for unity
among Baptist peopl e to accomplish the
mi ssi on of mak ing disci ples in the world
but ca utioned against drawing the ci rcle of
unity "so tightly a round our 0\V n feet tha t
the re is no room for anyone else." " We will
neve r be totally alike," he said.
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by Bell y J. Ke nne dy
" Uni ty is the- divine intention fo r God 's
people, eve n in thei r diversity," Or. Drumwright exp lained, '' but Baptist people give
up too quick ly on unity."
" There was some th ing in the relationships between c hurches in that day that we
ha ve los t sight of today," he mai ntained .
"They had many problems yet did not put
ou t the offenders." Drumwright noted.
or: Drumwrigh t expl ai ned that Pa ul 's
concern for how believers trea t eac h other
came from his Damasc us Road experience
whe n Paul ca me to see that by pe r~ec u ti n g
Christians he was persecu ting Jesus Himse lf.
"C hrist's body is just one body, in sp ite of
all the dive rsity to be found, " Drumwright
observed in ca lling for Christia ns to be Jesus' body in the earth, to do what he did
while he was he re. " It is difficult for us to
live with dive rsity a nd maintai n uni ty but it must be done," Drumwright · observed.
Besides Drumwright speakers for the
gene ral sessions of the convention were Ar-

ka nsas Chu rch Training Department sta ffe rs and Sta nley Howe ll. They introduced
Bold Growth in Discipleship, the Churc h
Training Departme nt's emphasis on e nro lling 3.5 mill ion persons by 1985 in discipleship and doctrine train ing.
Howe ll, who is supervisor of the Growth
Section of the Church Training Depa rtme nt
at the Baptist Sunday School Ooard, noted
that in the past 11 years 8,748,586 Southern
Baptists did not receive a ny type of orientation into the life of the chu rch they we re
joining. He ca ll ed for an emphasis on lifelong lea rning for the c hurch members because "discipleship requi res a knowledge
base." That knowledge should lead to a
c ha nge in lifesty le. Howell concluded
Knowl edge was availab le at the convention through free ma te ria ls a nd in the seven
morning, afternoon and evening confe rences for Church Training leaders, media/
lib rary workers and church sec retaries.
Arka nsas Church Train ing Department
Director Robert Holley estimated that nearly 400 persons attended the sessions.
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Magnolia churd
When leaders at Central Church in Magnolia began planning their Ocl 18-21 re.vival earlier this year, they never expected 1t to

be broadcast in five television markets
across the United States.
But on Monday and Thursday evenings

this January, TV audiences in parts of Cal·
ifornia, Florida, Georgia, North and South

Carolina and Texas will be watching taped
segments of revtval services from the
church in this south Arkansas town.

Br;,ht television lights flood the platform in Magnolia's Centtal Church. where singers
Chris and Diane Machen of New Orleans sang each night of the crusa'de to a packed
Silnauary. The church 's auditOfium seiilts about 900 persons.

As part of the preparation for the Ameri·
can Christia n Television System (ACTS),
the Southern Baptist Radio a nd
Television's proposed national network ,
Central was se lected as one of two
Southern Baptist churches whose rev iva l
services would be taped and shown at the
beginning of next yea r as pilots to gauge
audience response for what will probably
be weekly evangelistic serv ices when
ACTS begins airing.
A revival service at North Phoen ix
church in Phoenix, Ariz .. :Wa.s •taped Nov.
1-4.
The strategy of the n~ preaching prcr
gram, to be called " Invi tation to life," is
to conduct revival s in Southern Baptist
churches around the country, tape the se r·
vices, and add short featu re segments on
churc h members ministering in the com·
munities.
To test-market these initial tapings, the
RTVC has bought time on stations in
Atlanta; Bakersfield, Calif.; Orlando. Fla.;
thi Midland and Odessa. Texas, area; and
the region around Spartanburg, and
Greenville, S.C.. and Asheville, N.C.

Seminary Satellite to strengthen theologica
More than SO potential theological stu-

dents attended the l int Seminary Satellitr
information session at Immanuel church in
Little Rock N011. 2.
The men and women, most of whom had
traveled to little Rock from othe< parts of
the state. came to meet two of the three
professors who will be teacliing at the sate~
I~ next year and take advantage of a question and answer forum led by Seminary Coordinotor C. W. Scudder.
Arl<ansM Seminary Satellite is one of the
fU>t in the country to be established undelthe convention's new Seminary Extrmal
Education Division. The Division operates
both the seminary extension program and
the seminary satellites.
'We maintain that the work here will be
the ,.,., quality as work at a ny of the six
Southern Baptist seminary campuses," said
Scudder. who is vice president ~tus at
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Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Midwestern seminary is the little Rock
satellite's ' ' lead seminary." In that capactty, Midwestern will determ ine cou rses. e~
list professors from all six SBC seminaries.
schedule registration and maintain credits
earned in its computer.
To earn a degree at any of the conve~
tion's seminaries, approximately 20 hours
of study in residence are required. Students
can earn as many credits .u possible at the
little Rock satellite and bank them at Midwestern, which will transfe r them to the
seminary campus where the student
chooses to complete his residency requi~

ment:s.
The first term of the satellite meets at
Immanuel church from Feb. 1 to Apri l 5,
1982. The Univenity of Arkansas at little
Rock' s libtary resources will be used as

much as possible and textbooks will be sold
through the Bapt~t Book Store.
Three courses on 10 successive Mondays
will initiate the program: New Testament
backgrounds. taught by William B. Tolar,
professor of biblical backgrounds at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; New
Testament theology, by Wayne Ward, professor of Christian theology at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary; and church
administration, by Bob 1. Johnson, assistant
professor of religious education at Midwestern.
·
The courses will lead toward a master of
dtvinity degree, master o.f rel igious educa·
tion degree or the d iploma program.
lehman Webb, director of church and
seminary extension for the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention and local coordinator for
the satellite, said that the
program
would not interfere with Boyce Bible

new
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~viv'al

to be pilot for Baptist TV network series

oy Robert H. Dilday
Centra l Church and the RTVC spent
abou t eight weeks of intens e prepa ration
before the revival. Using a comprehensive

12-week preparation manual deve loped
by the RTVC, the Texas Baptist
eva ngelism department and the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board, Central,

which ave rages 700 in Su nday School, in·
valved nearly 300 of its members in training, publicity and praye r groups.
" I don' t think we can-ever go back and

do a revival like we did before,"/ said
Pastor lon Stubblefie ld. "Th is kind of
preparation and involvement is esse ntial. I
rea lly believe the way we saturated the
com munity is importa nt.''
By the time John BisagOO. ·the reviva l
preac her and pastor of Fif-st Church of
Houston, arrived wi th RTVC.president Jim-

age granddaughter."
Jimmy Allen said he was " excited at the
spirit of enth usiasm" that mark ed the init ial tapi ng of the eva ngelistic services.
" Telev isi on is a tool for evangelism for
the loca l chu rch," he said, and the local
chu rch " is the' essential ing redient Southern Baptists have to offer in televis ion
eva ngelism."
"We' ll {tape) in loca l churches across
the nation," he continued, "which will
show our flavor and d iversity, while the
sa me voice - Bisagno's - wil l carry
Christ's message during each service."
Ben l ori ng, vice president for counseling at the RTVC, said the "divers ity" of
Southern Baptists was apparent from the
first two churches chosen.

" North Phoenix church is a big. We stern
church in a boomin g Sun belt city,'' l o ring
said. "We al so wanted one in a sma ll commun ity in the " Bible Belt."
Stubblefield agreed that the emphasis
the program places on the local church is
important
J
" I think this will remedy the illegitimate ...
attempt of many television eva ngelists to
sepa rate telev ision eva ngelis m from the
local church," he noted.
Stubblefield' s assessment o f his
church's aims during the crusade would
probably ec ho the RTVC's goa l in all the
churches where ACTS will tape:
"What we were seek ing to do was to saturate this town and reach the people for
Christ"

my All en and an army of technicians and
cameramen, Ce ntral was expec ting an extraordinary four days.
Each night the 900-sea t sanctuary was
filled. Althou gh,the cameras on platforms
around the room , brigh t television lights
ins ta ll ed a lon g t.he balcony' s edge and
heavy black cables snaking from the auditorium to a technicians' van behind the
buildi ng. gave the room the ai r of a television studio, the cong regation seemed to
fee l at ease.
Stubblefield sa.id 60 decisions. including
11 professions of faith. were made during
the week.

5'
1!
~

"A rea l highlight of the crusade," he ~
sa id, "was a 74-yea r-old man saved one ·
night who told me he was influenced by
Central Church Pastor Jon Stubblefield (left) discusses the crusade with John Bisagno
(center) and Jimmy Allen after one of the evening services.
the commit ment of his elementary schoo l-

~ducation

in Arkansas

Sc hool, an extens ion of Southern semi nary
in litt le Rock designed for students without
co llege degrees.
" I don' t think the satellite wi ll affect
Boyce at all," he said. "They wi ll continue
to minister to different targe t groups."
Questions at the information session
ranged from atte ndance policies to auditing fees, from a possible doctoral program
to whether Veteran's Administration benefits would apply toward tuition.
Dave Russe ll, one of the prospective students at the meeting. summed up one of·
the seminary satellite' s greatest attractions.
" I've been trying to go to seminary for a
long time," said the ordained minister who
is a navigator at little Rock Air Force Base.
"This will be the closest I' ll be for a long
time. Economically, it's gotten hard for a
fellow to move his family down to a seminary ci ty."
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. 1iftlowSball
TbeyHear?
" How can th ey call to him fo r help If they have
not believed? And how can t hey belie ve If they
have not hear.d the message ? And how' can
they hea r If the message Is not proclaimed ?"
(Rom. 10: 14 TEl') .

Week of Prayer for Forei9n Mi~ions
Noveii)ber 29-December 6. 1981
Page9 .

Six

day~

by Sidney G . Carswell
Anori , . ltacoatiara .. ltapiranga ...
Primeira Cruz . . . Urucurituba. What do
these towns along the Amazon River have
to do with Alabama. Georgia. Florida, Tennasee and Texas? Answer. Evangelism}
Construction teams from these states went
to these cities in Brazil to bu ild buildi ngs
and conduct crusades.
As a part of Bold Mission Thrust these
teams. supported by their churches ~ a nd
friends have enabled Brazilian churches to
have buildinas they could not otherwise afford These teanu are Southern Baptists illvolved in ..over and above" projects. They
worked in cooperation with Sou thern Sa~
ttst missionaries and Brazilian Baptists.

Each team has been led by a pas tor from
the Sta tes. They work on the buildings dur·
ing the day and ho ld preac hing servi ces at
night The pastor preac hes wi th the m is·
sionary interpreting. The teams have varied
in size from eig ht to 23. Prima rily they a re
laypeople from all walks of life. Usua ll y
there are from two to six experienced builders. Some of the professions they re pres ent
are contractor. bri ckmason. carpente r, prOfesso r of nuclear physics. lawyer. fa rmer.
fireman, e lectrical e ngineer, highway pa·
trol, te lephone lineman. personne l di rec tor.
postal supervisor, teacher, beau tician, fl~>"
rist a nd nurse. They pay their own expe nses
to come to Brazil and share in this exper-

Mpnday

ie nce. There has been a chemistry that occ urs be twee n these Americans a nd Brazi lia ns which transcends the language barrie r.
As they work and worship togethe r the uni·
tv of the Spirit is clea rl y present The se nse
of joy a nd accomplis hm e nt at the closing
se rvice is a never·tl>"be-forgotten exper·
ience. Whe n the tea m compl e tes their part
of the project a thanksgiving service is he ld
a nd the project is turned ove r to the local
church to ca rry it to completion.
The teams normally spend about 13 days
out of the country. This allows tim e for
travel, six days to work, and still some tim e
for sightseeing. They sometimes sleep in
hammock s on river boats and sometim es

Tuesday

Missions concern leads Baptist women to aid shelter
Four"Arkansas Baptist women are serving as officers of an a uxiliary, reCently
organi.zed to a id the little Rock Dorcas

littl~

H7h;·Dorcas House, a n arm of the
Rock Un ion Rescue Mission, was fou nded
years ago to provide emergency she Iter
for women and children from around the
state.
two

Minette Drumwright, a member of littl e
Rock Imm a nuel Church, is Dorcas House
Auxiliary chairman. Mrs. Drumwright says
her commitment to mission s a nd outrea c h
led her to accept this service.
She has served on both the SBC Woma n's Miss ionary Union and Home Miss io n
Boa rds and sees this service " as a n o~
portun ity of involvement for both me and

by Millie Gill

othe r Ark ansas Bap ti st women to reach
ou t from our local c hurches, as individual s, to share our Christ ian witness
with others in need ."
Others servi ng are Ann Rice, co-c hairma n, and Cecilia Thompson, secretary.
both me mbers of little Rock First Church;
and Jane Atkinson of North little Rock Indian Hills Church, treas ure r.
Jea nn e Wright of littl e Rock First
Church a nd lynn Denham. rescue mi ssi on
board members, encou raged and assisted
with auxilia ry organization.·
Membership is ava ilable by submitting
nam es to Mrs. Thompson at 78 Cimarron
Valley, Litt le Rock, Ark. 72212. Volunteers
are asked to call liz Brakebi ll , supervisor
of wome n's ministries, at (501) 374-4022.
Food, clothing, linens a nd health and
beauty supplies may be mailed to 1511
Cantrell Roa d, Little Rock, Ark . 72201 .

.;

t

a

!...
~

At a tea ar the Go vernor's Mansion in Little
Rock., Minette Drumwright (center, standing) appeals to women for support for the
Union Rescue Mission 's Dorcas House.
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i~alt

thou labor

stay in a ho tel. dependin g on where the

project is located. In the interior, the mir
sionaries supervise all food prepara tio n in

order to protect the tea m's hea lth. Special
care is given to supply plenty of sa fe liquids

since these construction sites are all less
than 180 miles south of the equ ator.
Funds for the construction are se nt

ahead. All the materials a re bought a nd a
foundati o n is poured be fore the team ar·
rives. In six d ays ~ h e tea m wi ll put up fou r
walls, build trusses and roof out the bu ilding. The buildings have varied in siz e fr om

7 meters X13 meters to 10 meters X15 m ~
ters. A total of i! lmost 7,000 squ are fee t
have been constructed in this mann er. This

is d one with blocks tha t a re irregul a r in size
and lumber. All the ceme nt is mixed manua lly a nd ca rried in five--ga ll o n ca ns.
We ca ll these efforts Opera tion Nehe m j..
a h. Nehemia h was a layma n who heard of
the need in Je rusalem a nd prayed a bout it.
He invo lved people whe re' he lived. He had
a spec ific mission - to build the wa ll. His
employer, the king, to ld him to set a time
fra me fo r the proj ect (H e did it in 52 days.)
Th ere was rev iva l in the loca l co ngregation
and the unbel ieve rs we re impressed.
The long te rm bene fi ts of the projec t
.have been bu ildings fo r Brazil ian c hurches,
a nd Southe rn Baptists who re turn stronger
supporters of the Coopera tive Program and

Friday

the l ottie Moon Offeri ng for Foreign Missions. They have see n their mission do llars
in actio n.
Bu t these trips a re not fo r everyone . As a
swea ting Georgia pastor was, laying bricks
under a scorching equato ria l sun. he
looked a t the loca l missio'nary a nd said,
" I'm going back home a nd, raise more money fo r l ottie Moon so you can do it you rself I"
·
'
Perhaps thaf is what we all need to do
th is year.
·
Sidney ~nd Alice C~nwell, missimuria
to Brazil, are currently on furlouah In R~
bud, Ark. Mrs. Carswell is ~ nallve of Fo1,
Ark. , and a graduate of Ouachila Uni~
ty.

Saturday
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'To understand being a Baptist in
this world, you need to know what ,
Baptists are
doing in this world. I
Baptist work around .the world is the direct result of
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your gifts.You need to know how that money is spent.
Here is an opport~ity for you .to receive the monthly
update on what Baptist activities are accomplishing
in 95 counbies around the world.
Subscribe to The Commission magazine for one year
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:
The Commission, Dept.ARN3
Box 6597, Richmond,Virginia 23230.
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How Shal]

Week of Prayer for Foreign Mi
How shall th ey hear in Brazil. a nation of 122
million people!

Benevolence
Ministries (p h oro ll
This child lives in Nove Engeh o, a ghett o in the
Rio de Jane iro area. He's heard about Jesus
through a children's club led b y So uth ern Baptist miss io nary Fr ances Bum pus. Thro ugh th ese
and or her C hristi an acti vi ti es, he and hi s fam ily
encounter h ope fo r li ving.

Christian
Literature

(ph oro 2)

So metimes rhe o nl y wa y to get th e gospel to

villages is by boa t. Missio nary Lo nn ie Doyle
loads a boa t to take Sunday School literatu re 10
a coffimun ity 500 miles up the Am azon Ri ver
fro m M anaus.

Evangelism

(phoro 3)

Do n Johnso n (left) is a South ern BaptiSt mis·
sio nary pilo t as well as evangeli sm directo r for
the Belem area. Last year , he carried mo re th an

500 people, including seminary students like

How

cal; ~im

chen shall they
on
in whom
they ha11e not belie11ed? and how slWll they
believe in him of whom they have not heard?
and how_shall they hear without a preacher?
And how shall they preach, except they be sene?
Romans 10:14-15.

these shown with him,
po int s.

Music

tO

remote preac hing

(photo 4)

Fifteen members of th e Recife sy mphony choir
have become Christians since Sout.hern Baptist
missio nary Fred Spann became directo r. Spann
and missio nary soloi st Mary Lo is Summers are
sho wn here practicin g fo r a co ncert in the Isabd
O pera Ho use in dow nto wn Recife .

They Hear?
ons: November 29 to December 6
Photos by Don R u tl~gc, Fo rdgn Mis.sio n Boa rd

T mal Southern Baptist missionaries in Brazil: 268
f a tal Lotti e Moo n C hristm as Offering allocated for Brazil: $2 ,095,379
Total Southern Baptist missionaries in the world: 2,595
roral number of countries where Southern Baptists have missionaries: 95
National Christmas Offering Goal: $50,000,000

~UI FM Bl

Arkansas couple leave home for a cause
by Charles Willis
SA DIECO, CA - Two years ago, lois
and Ron watford gave awa almost everything they owned, left theu family and
friend behind and took up an Itinerant lifestyle
Far from bel"$ adult dropouts, the Swaf-

fords had planned such a drastic move to
help meet what they see as an overwhelm·
ing need for music missionaries to worX
w1th small churches in the United States.
A self-taught vocal musician. Swafford
does not hold a de&ree in music or a semt. nary d1plonu In f.tcl he spent h•s early
adulthood as a traveling railroad employee
and later as a macaroni salesman. But on
weekends. he .served as a part-time mus ic
d irector fOf several churches in his native
Texas. A promotion to sales manager took
his fam•ly, including a son and a daugh ter,

to Sapulpa. Okla. There he directed mwic
at Forest Hills Church for five years and at
Ridgeway Church for a year and a half.
A turning point in his life came in 1972
when the pastor of Ridgeway church was
call«t to First Church of Smackover, Ark.
Several months after the move. he telephoned Swafford to say that the church
was looking for a fuiJ..time minister of music and youth. Swafford. then in his
mid-30s, had an established ca reer with a
solid income. Though he do<Jbted the wisdom of such a move. he agreed to pray
o~bout 1t and to take his family to Smack·
over for a weekend visit Many prayers lat·
rr. he resigned his job to accept the Smack·
over position.
During his more than seven years. he
took the church's youth on annual missions
uips. leadirl$ daytime Backyard Bible Clubs
and evening revivals.. Through these trips,
the Swaffords started to feel the call to music misstons.
An artide about the Southern Baptist
Convention' s Mission Service Corps (MSq,
published in the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine became the catalyst for Swaf·
ford to take action on his dream to .stan
and improve music ministries for small
churches.
Correspondence with David Bunch, director of the Home Mission Board's MSC.
was the next step. Swafford was so sure of
his calling. that he bought a travel trailer
fOf' the task and took his vacation time to
go to Atlanta to meet with Bunch.
Armed with suggestions for gain ing financial s· , POrt for his proposed ministry.
Swafforo ;e u 'led to Smackover to work
out the detao. In the summer of 1979, he
resianed his church to become the first full·
time Mission Service Corps music missionary fa< the Southern Baptist Convention.
About the same time. a concern for music missions was also on the hearts of l ea ~
ers in new woric: areas. n 1980, three state
music secreta..ri6 attending church music

Peg• 14

leadership conference at Glorieta issued a n
appea l for music mission work.
Wes ley l. Forbis. sec re ta ry of the Sunday
School Board' s chu rch music depa rtme nt,
said that " out of that appeal grew a m usic
liaison between the church music depart·
ment and the Home Mission" Board. We
must never let the program of church music become more important tha n the pur·
pose of church music. We .. t).eed to help
com m itted persons leave thl! ir churches to
help other congregations."
Doing )USt that. the SwaHords took with
them o nly what would fit In a furn is hed
travel trailer a nd headed toward Skyway
Chu rch of Colorado Springs, Colo., where
they worked for 13 mo nths . .
In Sept., 1980, their first "on the road" as·
signment took them to Yu ma, Ariz .. whe re
director of m issions David Morgan assisted

serve as a su bstitute Sunday School teacher
a nd provide secretarial services. In one
c hurch, she was the fea tured speaker for
the World Da y of Prayer.
While their many moves prohibit long-te rm friendships and emphas ize their occa·
sional hom es ickness fo r fr iends,. the Swaf·
fords say they have handled the situation
well .
Springvi ll e, lindsay, Norwalk, Imperial
Beat: h. Sa n lui s Rey and San Diego churc~
es have been among those in California to
welcome the Swaffords. Their work until
the end of the year will be with churches in
the Mount Diablo Baptist Association, just
outside San Francisco.
Swafford has observed one of the great
needs is to "s how the churches the excitement and importance of music to the life of
the chu rch. Music directors need to bring

Ron SwaHord(right), the first ful/.time Mission Service Corps music missionary, leads
choir members at Paradise Hills Church of San Diego, Calif.• in the expressive singing
of hymn arrangements. Lois Swafford (front row, at left) participates in choirs at each
church they serve and volunteers for other leadership roles.

with their schedu le. As witness to his desert
ministry for those five mo nths. Swafford
proudly shows a photograph of a tra iler in
the middle of the desert where church
members met at Hyder, Ariz ... Among t!'le
concerts a nd training sessions, one unusual
opportunity came when the chaplain of a
Yuma hospital invited him to do a concert
on videotape for use on closed circuit television.
From Arizona, the Swaffords moved in
Feb. 1981 to California to cont inue leading
music clinics, to train choir d irectors and to
begin music programs where none existed
before. Swafford has done concerts in con· va lescent homes, schools, civ ic club banquets, churches. and. on one occasion,
sang at a funeral of a man he d id not know
because there was no one e lse who could
sing.
In eac h chu rc h, lois has volunteered to
lead Bible stud ies. work in the media library,

li fe to the church."· To that e nd. Swafford
has conducted, on occasion, congregati~
a l singing ' re hearsa ls' to encourage enthusiastic participation " to build the people up
before the sermon." He also sees spirited
singi ng as a very real outreach tool.
"Chu rches that praise the lord through mUsic make.you want to be a part of that." he
said .
" I can list scores of reasons why we ca~
not afford to be he re," he said. " I'd love to
see more ministers of music doing what we
a re doing."
" Ron wouldn' t tell you this himself," Lois
added, " but when he was younger he stut·
tered; today, he wears a hearing aid; he has
no formal education, and he was middle-aged whe n he began this ministty. God has
opened so many d~." observed lois,
" and no one has been able to close them."
" I don' t see how I can do what I' m
doing. " Swafford admitted. "but I' m doing
it I"
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• Reaching people
• Developing believers
• Strengthening families

Arkansas launches Bold Mission Thrust strategy
Bold Mission Th rust has as its obje~tive " that Southern Baptists unde rsta nd. accept ,
and become involved in the mission to enab le every pe rson in the world to have opportu·
nity to hear and to respond to the gospel of Christ by the yea r 2{X)()." Arkansas recently
moved a step closer to seeing this drea m become a reality when Executive Secretary
Hube r Drumwright na med two comm ittees to deve lop the st rategy and mate ri a ls fo r use
by our chu rches in their planning for 1982-85. These two committees, headed by Sund ay
School Department Direc tor l awson Hatfield and Church Trai nin g Department Direc tor
Robe rt Holley, have a lready begun the ir work .
If the objective of Bo ld Mission Thrust is to become a rea lity, it must become more
than a denominational the me. It must become a church p rogram and be unde rgirded by
the c hurches. It must be ref lec ted in the planni ng ou r chu rches do fo r the yea rs ahead. The
strategies and mate ria ls being deve loped in ou r s tate a re designed to he lp our churc hes b~
come direc tly invo lved in Bold Mi ssion Th rust and it5 major emphases for 1982-85.
Bo ld Mission Thrust e mphues
Southe rn Baptists have adopted three major emphases re lated to Bold Mission Thrust
during the years 1962-85. These emphases are (1) reac hing peop le, (2) deve lopi ng be lieve rs
and (3) strengthening families. The re are specific Southern .Bapt is t Convention goals and
projects that grow ou t of each of these th ree emphases. All of them are d esigned to help
churches reach unreached peop le; win the m to Christ lead chu rc h membe rs to grow a nd
deve lop in disci pl es hi p; involve them in mi ssi on education, m ission action and mission
support; to strengthen famil y re lationships and family worship, and to es tab lish new
churches. There a re suggested church projects and actions that will assist the churc hes to
jmple ment these three major emphases. A Church Planning Gu ide is being prepared to
help churches as they plan for their invol ve men t in these three ma jor Bold Mi ssion Th rust
emp hases.
Prep.ar.a tion fo r pl ~ nn ing
A well-pla nned strategy has been deve loped that will provide adequa te help to every
c hurc h in our state as they p la n for thei r involvement in Bold Mission Thrust An
interpretat ion mee ting for directors of missions is planned fo r Feb. 17, 1982, during the annua l Directors of Missions Retreat This will be led by members of the state convention
staff. Associations wi ll then enlist a team of key leade rs who will receive training at the Associ ationa lleadership Training confere nce to be he ld May 3-4, 1982, at Park Hill Church
of Nort h Little Rock . This team will incl ude the director of miss ions. the Associational Missions Committee Chairman, Stewardship Committee Chai rm an, Evangelism Committee
Chairmal} a nd the Associationa l Sunday School. Churc h Training. WMU, Brotherhood and
Music Directors.
These pe rsons in tu rn will conduct Churc h Growth Workshops in each association b~
tween May and August fo r key leaders in the c hurches. Foll owing these associationa l
workshops, these key leaders should be prepared to lead their chu rches as they plan for

1982-85.
A Spi ritu a l Direc tions Retreat is suggested du ring August o r September as pa rt of thi s
p lan ning p rocess. In this re treat the pastor, staff and key leaders lea d chu rc h me mbers to
exam ine thei r personal commitment to their church's growth a nd to seek God's guidance
and powe r for the future of thei r ch urch. The next step is the priority planning that will
fo llow as the c hurch' s key lea de rs {C hurch Coun ci l) develop recommendations to present
to the churc h t ha t w ill incl ude goa ls and act ions that wi ll enable thei r church to imp lement these three m ajor Bold Mission Thrust e mphases.
The Jan. 7, 1982, issue of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine w ill fea ture additional
informa tion abou t o ur state's Bold Mission Thrust pla ns.
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A Vision with

a tasjl

" In 1982-85 we will

~

~

seekina fo

make great strides in reachina peopte
and at the same time strenathenina: our

base of fa milies and believers. If seems
to me that without the fou ndations of
deve loping believers and strenathenina

families. it wi ll be exceedinaly diHicult
fo r us to reach this great Bold Mission
advance of reaching people.
J• A vision witho ut a task is id le d reaming. A task without a vision is drudaerv.
But a vision with a task is the hope of

the world. We pray that God will aive us
the vision a nd ability to put our Vision
and our task together, for this Is the
hope of the world." - Missions in Context C onfer~, Rqlnold M. M~
ous h. Atoodate hecutlw Secret11ry,
SBC Executive Committee
1

Steps to planning
for Bold Mission Thrust
•Growing So uthern B ~ pti st Churches
N ~ t io n~ l Li unch Mee ting. for key stlte
and Southern Baptis t Convention leade rship, Dec. 4-5, 1981 , Nashville, Tenn.
•Directo rs o f Missions lnt erpre ltl tlon
Meeti ng, a t Di rector of Missions R ~
treat. DeCray State Pa rk lodge, Feb.

17, 1982.
• Associa tion a l l ea d ership Tr01 in ing
Mee ting for key associa tiona l leaders

a t Park Hill Church. North little Rock,
May 3-4, 1982.

•Chur ch Growth Wo rkshops in each as-sociation to trai n key leaders from
each c hurch, May-August. 1982.
•Spiritu ~ l

Directions Re trea t conducted
by each churc h for pas tor, staff a nd
key leaders, August-September, 1982.

•Priority Plannins by each church, Sep-

tember-Ocotber, 1982.
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Southern College names
replacement speakers
Southern Baptist College at Wa lnut
Ridge has nam ed speakers to replace
Huber L. Drumwright as one of the
preachers at their " Annual Bible Corr
fe rence" Nov . 30 throug h Dec. 2.
' Thomas Hinson, pas tor of West
Memp his First Church, will speak Tuesday morning. Tuesday eveni ng and
Wednesday at chapel instead of Or.
Drumwright, state exec ut ive secretary,

.-~~~~s.rmon~ ouUU... ---~
"""',_,
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341foa!Gm.ul·ll
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who died Nov. 2.
John Wright. pastor of Little Rock
First Church, will spea k Monday evening. in addition to hi s scheduled message Monday afternoon.
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YOUR HELP I
• But h!!!!Y!Prices for season passes
increase soon: Your money ts also
needed now to carry out plans for
the Baptist Pavilion, and the musical
and multi-media presentations which
will proclaim the Christian message
and touch the lives of millions!
o Purchase Season Passes for your
family.

As The 19821/Jorid'sFaio-n Kno>Me
~(May - October 1982)
many &plists are asking. "How
can !hq>with our Baptist witness?"
You can help reach millions ol Fair
visitors with the Christian message by
ordering your World's Fair tickets now
through Baptist Ministries for The
1982 World's Fair. Part ol every
ticket purchase goes
toward completion ol
the Baptist Paviion
at the Fair.
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FORT WORTH , Texas (BP) - A SSOO,OOO
gift from an unnamed donor has been ·recei\fed by Southwestern Baptis t Theologi·
cal Seminary.
The gift is in the form of a trust with the
Baptist Foundation of Texas, " the income
from which is to be used for ma intenance
and operation of the seminary."

The gift is one of the larges t in the history of the seminary, which has a S9 million
operating budget. and will be used in Vision/85, a cu rre nt program to raise S25 millio n for ca pital needs and e ndowment.

Economics opening

Total (l.u i8 Included);

0

Southwestern receives
anonymous gift

Where:
Southwest Baptist University
Boliv.a r, Mo.
When:
Fall1982-83
Description:
New position in an expand ing program provides opportunities in
classroom teaching, seminar particIpation, writing, economics education program development.
Salary:
Competitive

For more information. contact: Dr. B. ·E. Clark, Southwest Baptist University, Bolivar, Mo. 65613, (417) 3265281 or 326-7882 (evenings).
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

SBC datelines
Local churches supported in Baptist media ventures
by )im Lowry
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP) -

"Electronic

church" is a misnomer, according to Frank

Pollard, who says the church is by biblical

defin ition a bOOy of people - a family ministering to each other.

Pollard, probably Southern Baptists'
fo remost television and rad io preache r,
says there is a serious difference between
the gospel-sharing media efforts of the
Southern Baptist Convention and some of
the well-known religious programs where
appeals for money are frequent and urgent

"We make no overt appeal for funds and
we encourage people to attend a local

church," explained Pollard, who is the
preacher for the " At Home with the Bible"
television and radio program and "The BaJF

tist Hour" radiO program.
Sunday m•oming worship services at First
Church of San Antonio, Texas. where Pollard is pastor, also are televised live each
week.
... ..
Pollard slf<)l(e at Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center. during the second Home Bi·
ble Study Fall Breakaway. Also featured
were John Drakeford, who counsels listeners on "At Home with the Bible," and " A
Joyful Sound," the mu sic group on the prcr

Dan and Betty Jo Grant invite all alumni, parents, prospective students
and other friends of Ouachita Baptist University to join them at a
Ouachita fellowship immediately following the evening session of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Tuesday, Nov.' /7, in the fellowship
hall of the First Baptist Church of Fayeueville (approximately 9:15p.m.).

Here's the
main reason for
buying life insurance
Happiness is knowing !hose you
love 81e secure, And lo help
achieve that security, you bUy life
Insurance. Atler all, it's the most
sensible and atfordab'e kind of
ptotedion tor most families.
Happiness Is also knowing

someone has cared enough lo J>'an
ahead lor your w&rase-maldng
sure special needs are met when

the Ume comes.

See to it now Ihal your life
Insurance is adequate to meet your
lamly's needs and ac::c:omptish your
objectives. CaU or write us today!
Call toll free 800-523-4810 (In

Pennsytvania, 80()...462-4950)

1809 Walnut Slreet PhlladelpNa. Pa. 19103
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gram .
"Southern Baptists• broadcast efforts are
a n extension of the local church which peer
motes the local church," Pollard said.
" You've got to let people know the church
is there. It's a witness.
" Fifty years ago, door-to-door visitation
and posters informed people about the effo rts of the local church. Today, television
and radio are ways to say to pepple, 'We
want you to know about the church.'"
Pollard e mphasized that religious broadcasts cannot meet the same personal needs
as a local church.
"The media can create a climate for the
gospel," Pollard believes, " but these efforu
will never take the place of witnessing. People always have to be contac ted personal·
ly."
Poll a rd said he is grateful that " At Home
with the Bible" is an example of a program
where Southern Baptists, through the Sunday School Board a nd the Rad io and Telt>vision Com mission, are will ing to pay the
price fo r a broadcast effort without being
paid in return. He said this ~upport by
Southern Baptists is a positive statement
that Cod's word i~ important in the lives of
viewers.
"Southern Baptist ra dio and televi~lon
programming promotes Cod's Word, not
certa in people or de nominations," Pollard
sa id. He predicted that telecommunications ventures by the board and the 'commission " will c rea te a way for Christian society to view television."
"Material presen ted on televis ion today,
especia lly for children, is anti-Christian and
anti-moral," he said. "The new telecommunications projects will provide people
with an alternative to today's televi~ion
programming."
The Sunday School Board network will
provide programming to help churches
train and equip workers while Radio and
Te levision Commission programs will go into homes with a lternatives fo r family view-J
ing.
For Pollard, the time Invested in his telt>vis ion a nd radio broadr.ast work Is an extension of his priority of preaching.
"The only reason I live is to commun~
cate the Word of God," Pollard said. "I
don' t know how many people hear the
broadcasts. but I know it is more than I can
get into the auditorium at First Baptist
Church, San Antonio. Everyone ha5 to ask
what is thei r priority, a nd thi5 is riaht dowri
the line for me."
" I am extre mely grateful to the Sunday
School Board for producing 'At Home with
the Bible,' " Pollard concluded. " It is a bold
mission ste p. Instead of complalnina about
, the electronic church, here is an example
of people doing something abourll"
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SBC datelines
Baptist scores religious teaching in Oklahoma school
\VASHINGTO

(BP) - A Southern Bap-

tiSt church- tate expert says he supports a

Roman Cathol•c couple who have taken a n
Oklahoma community's school board to
federal court over what they cla•m ts the
unconstitutional teaching of rehg•on in a

public school
Michael and Julie Budde sued the Adair.
Okla , school board for perm•tt ing two
women to engage in systematiC religious in·
struction of ch•ldren dunng school hours

ancl 1n the classrooms of Ada•r Elementary
School. School board offrcials have ac·
knowledged that the practice ha gone on

unprotested for the last 38 years.
The Buddes took the school board. Su·
perintendent of Schools Noel Winfield and
Adair Elementary School pnnopal Robert

Boyd to court after their two daughters, a
fourth grader and a first grader, were ha·
rassed by classmates because of their par·
ents' objections to the practice. According
to the Buddes' attorney, Greg Bledsoe of
Tulsa.. the children were taunted as •· antj..
Christian" and " commumst"
local pressure against the family became so intense, he said. that the Buddes
removed their children from the school and
placed them in a publ1c school m nearby
Claremore, where Michael Budde works.

For~ign

wo u ld to lera te the kind of re ligious ins tru ction bei ng done in Adai r if the teac he rs
we re Mo rmo ns o r Black Mus lims o r Jews ."
Attorney Bledsoe, who was rea red a
Southern Baptist. told Baptis t Press that the
Buddcs' suit seeks te mporary and perma·
ne nt injunc tions fo rbidding the re ligious instruc t ion. as we ll as ~60 .()(X) in compe nsa·
tory and $2SO,OOO in pu ni tive da mages . The
fir st h'e aring in the case will come Nov. 12
a t the U.S. Distri ct Court fo r the Nort hern
Di st rict of Ok lahoma in Tulsa. w hen the requ es t fo r a te mpora ry injunction w ill be
hea rd.
·
Whe n the case comes to tria l. probab ly
after Ja n. 1. 1982. the Buddes will c ha ll e nge
the a rrangement between Adai r sc hool officia ls and the re ligious inst ru ctors o n bot h
fede ra l and sta te const itut ional ground s.
Bledsoe sa id the Ok la ho ma Cons titu tio n
ha s even more specific proh ibitions aga in st
us ing the pub lic schools fo r re ligious teaching tha n does the fede ra l const itut ion.
Baker said if the Buddes' case eventua ll y
comes to the U.S. Supreme Cou rt. his agen·
cy and other nationa l re ligio us bodies "wi ll
in all likelihood" join the Buddes as friends
o f the court'' against the unconst itutional
pra ctice their you ng daughters e ncoun·
tered in the Ada ir El ementary School."

mission briefs

Anderson addresses
Argentine pastors
SUE 10S AIRES. Argentina - Justice C.
Anderson. professor of missions at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fo rt
Worth. Texas, addressed more tha n 200
pastors and missionaries as feat ured speaker during Argentine Bapti$ts' an nu a l pastors
conference, held recently at International
Baptist Theological Seminary, Buenos
Aires. A former Southern Baptist missionary
Anderson taught at International seminary
from 1958 to 1974. At a press conference
following the pastors' mee ting. Anderson
and Ignacio Loredo. executive secretary of
the Argentine Baptist Convention. told reporters that Christ's gospel transforms socj..
ety by transform ing the lives of individua l
people.

Sendai church dedicated
SE DA I. Japan - Nearly 200 worshi~
pers re<:ently celebrated the dedication of a

new building for North Sendai Baptist
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b y Sian Ha sley
In Washmgto n. Baptist Joint Committee
on Public Affairs Gene ral Counsel John W.
Baker sa1d he agrees with the Buddes' action . noting that " all major denomina tions
- including the Southern Baptist Convention - have forma lly e ndorse.d" the 1962
and 1963 Supreme Cou rt d ec isions o utl aw·
mg state-required and sta te-sponsored religious exercises in public schools.
Baker also said the Adair controve rsy is
"disappointing" in that in jured Roma n
Cat holic parents had to bring the suit .
" Baptis ts. Methodists and o the rs should
have taken the lead. " he declared. instead
of joining those who are " disparaging the
efforts of concerned Roma n Ca tho lic pare nts who have spoken out fo r a proper sepa ration of c hurch and state "
Noting that Baptists are stro ng in Oklahoma. Baker we nt on to declare: " We Baptists in pa rt icular shou ld remember tha t our
denominatioilal forbears. fi ghting seemi ngly insurmou ntab le odds as a tiny, persecuted. minority sect. helped force the re ligion guarantees in the First Amendment.
The fact that in ma ny com munities today
Baptists may be in a majori ty does not
mea n we have a right to impose our views
on present-day re li gious mino rit ies."
He added: "We must ask ou rselves if we

Chu rch. Dedication services fo r the building. erec ted with cont ributions from Ba~
tists all over Japa n, were led by Naoki
Noguc hi, pastor. Hidetsugi Ando. sec retary
of eva ngelism for the Ja pa n Baptist Convention, a nd Sou the rn Bap tist mi ss iona ry
evangelist Bob Boatwrig hl North Sendai
Church was the fi rst mission established by
Japa nese Baptists in a nationwide evangelism a nd churc h growth d rive aimed at increasing their to tal number of c hurc hes
fro m less th an 200 in 1979 to 250 by 1990,
and 1,(0) by the e nd of this century.

labor Month in Surinam
PARAMARIBO. Surinam . - September
in Surinam, South America, is a vaCation
mo nth for stude nts, but a " labor month"
fo r Southern Baptist missionaries. Duri ng
the past Septe mbe r. five Vacation Bible
Schools in three churches a ttracted nearly
300 participants. Two chu rches held extended camps and one-day re treats. and a nother held an eva ngel is tic campaign. For
missionaries. tra.nslating and prepa ring VBS

and ca mp materia ls, ga thering camping
supp lies. and end uri ng the trop ica l heat
a nd mosquitoes a ll added up to a .labor
month. accordi ng 1.0 missionary l eo Wa ldrop. But. beca use o f the labor, Sep tember
was a joyous mon th for Surin amese be lieve rs a nd missionaries al ike. Wa ldrop said.

Missionary shares music
ROSEAU. Domi ni ca - Expressing her
faith in a t\vo-hour concert befo re hund reds
on the Ca ribbean island of Do min ica was a
d ream come true fo r Sou thern Ba ptist m issionary l a Ho ma Si ngleton. Enthu siasm fo r
the mi ssionary's mu sic - muc h of it orig ina l - was exp ressed by wa rm West India n
ha nd-clapping. foot-sta mp ing and un i nh i~
ited " amens" and " ha ll e luj ahs" from the
overf low audience. Ma ny respo nded to a n
invitation at the cl imax of the concert. Mrs.
Sing leton said s he was hop ing to reac h the
" peopl e who a re not reac hed o r d o not respond to the mo re tradi tiona l met hods of
evange lism."
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Evangelism Conference
National Baptist Conventions -

Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Park Hill Baptist Church, North Little Rock

Jan. 25·26, 1982
Theme: " Evangelism, Every Christian 's Task Through the Church "
Monday, Jan. 25
t :30 Song and prayer
t :45 Welcome. Cary Heard
t :50 Bible study. Landrum Leavell
2:20 Announcements and Book Store
2:30 Message. D. L. O'Neal
3:00 Congregational song
3:05 Testimony. C. A. Johnsen
3:25 Special music. Donna Abel
3:30 Message. Howard Ramsey
6:30 Song and prayer
6:40 Introduction of voca tional

evangelists
6:50
7: t 0
7:40
8:30
8:35
8:40

Nalional Baplisl Choir
Bible study. David Miller
Conferences
Congregalional song
Special music, Malvie Giles
Message. Clay Evans

Tuesday, Jan. 26
g:15 Song and prayer
9:30 Bible study. Land rum Leavell
t 0:00 Congregational song

tO:OS "Agonizing for lhe Losr." Wayne

Davis
t 0:35 Special music. Louis Criswell
t0:40 " Reaching the Lost Through
Sunday School," Ron Griffin
tt :tO Special music. Beulah Wiggins
t1:1 5 Message. Clay Evans
t :30 Song and prayer
t :35 " Faith Plus Nothing," W. 0 . Vaught
2:05 Testimony, W. W. Walker
2:25 Special music, Kathy Ferguson
2:30 " Women in Witnessing .'' carolyn
Weatherford
3:00 Con ferences
3:40 Congregational song
3:45 Message, Emmanuel Mccall
6:40 Greater Bradley Distrist Choir
7:00 Song and prayer
7:t0 Bible study. Howard Ramsey
7:40 Joint choir concert
8:00 Message. Clay Evans
8:30 Congregational song
8:35 Special music
8:40 Message. Landrum Leavell

9:15 Dedication service

Evans

O' Neal

Miller

McCall
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Ramsey

Wa lker

Hoard

Brack

Weatherford
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Your state ·convention at wo·rk
Stewardship

The Father's resources

Help from Africa
by Judy Gorner
In gratitude for a
good ~ce with
BSU when I was at
the University of Ar·
kans;u. I che<!rfully
support the BSU Third
Century Campaign
now. Religtous Emphasis Week w~ I
was a freshman
helped start my co~
lege yNrJ with the
Carner
right penpective.
Daily contacts through BSU vespers with
~ creat speakers that were available to us
and annual BSU retreats and BSU conventions helped me to keep the right perspec·
tive.. Missionary speakers. a missions conf~e. and two years' experience as a
summer misstonary helped verify my calling
to be a missionary. In BSU I found the right

youna man for me who was also called to
be a missionary.
Most of all it was the personal contact
and interest shown by BSU Oire<:tor Jamie
Jones and his wife Beverly, which continues
to this day. They helped me more tha n a ny
program or fleeting contact with any other
~ however wel~known. Jamie and
Beverly were faithful church members, active in its woric, and they encouraged us to
be too. It wasn't enough to be faithful to
BSU; they always pointed by word and examplo to the local church.
In less than two years our daughter
should be starting to college. Hoping that
BSU will be there, stronger than ever, to
help her in her college years, we will con-tintre to support BSU in every way we can.
Judy G11rne.r JoefV'H with her hu.sb.J.nd
Oure:l liS Southern 811.ptist mis.sio~ries in
Molowi.

Baptists who accept the Bible as God's
Word have no question about God's ownership. It is written in the Word and also recorded on a thousand hills.
The resources belong to God but he has
placed them in the hands of his children.
How can these resources be c han ne led into
ministries r
Some churches are successful in mi ni stering through their budgets. One Arka nsas
church raised more than a third of the
needed amoun t to remodel their auditorium . Anot her church. behind on thei r bucJ-.
get receipts, had a ca tch-up Sunday a nd received more than S90,000.
These factors are usually inYolved when
people transfer their resources from their
accounts to the chu rch's minis tries.
Giving Christia ns a re awa re of loca l and
world needs. Real needs cha ll enge a Christian response
People give when they see how thei r
money ministers. Good stewardship is essential at all level s.
Some people respond to a Biblical c hallenge. If God' s Word com man'ds o r commends, faithful believers try w..,respond.
Asking is basic in motivati ng people to
give. Timid pleas result in meage r responses. Baptist' leaders ca n lea rn fro m TV
preachers who do not hes ita te to ask viewers to transfer thei r resou rces. - James A.
W~lker , director

Christian Life Council

lawyer's retreat set
The first Arkansas Baptist l awyer's Retreat will be held at Camp Paron. March
5-6, 1982. We hope this will be the fi" t of
many professional--occupational re treats
where emphasis will be placed on a pplied
Christianity. Many have great concern that
we daily practice great Chris tian principles
learned through the years.
An initial planning mee ting fo r this retreat wa s held Tuesday morning, O ct. 27, in
Jonesboro. A numbe r of northeast Arkansas
attorneys, inclUding Judge Edward Maddox

Cooperative Program report: October
1980
1981
626,743.24
October Gifts
6n,470.15
591,258.08
October Budget
669.511.50
35,485.16
1,958.65
56,127,139.30
Gifts Year-to-Date
56,798,620.12
5,912,.S80.80
Budget Year-to-Date
6,695,115.00
214,558.50
103,505.12
Never before have Arkansas Baptist Churches given as many dollars for mission
caU5eS. The S1,958.65 plus. is .0029 above monthly budget requirements. Through
October, the churches ha\,e given 56n ,41!0.82 or 10.96 percent over last year.
Thanks to the people for their loyal mission support. - James Wolker
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of Harrisburg. attended. Attorneys in Arkansas Baptist churches a re now urged to
reserve these i,\;portant dates on their ca lenda r of activities.
Considerable time at this and other retreats will be spent in Bible study, fellowship and prayer. l. l. Collins. associate executive secreta ry of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convent ion. will be the Bible teache r
fo r this first retreat. Collins majored in New
Tes tament studies at Sou thwestern Baptist
Theo logica l Se minary.
The re trea t will begin wit h the eve nin g
meal Ma rch 5 and conclude the next day at
lun ch. Ca mp Paron is approximate ly 40
miles wes t of littl e Rock, making it ce ntrally loca ted fo r a ll . - Bob Parker, director

E.va ngelism

Prayer precedes revival,
part two
Revival in o urc hurches today will
begin in prayer. I want
to make some p r ac t ~
cal suggestions for
praye r pre paration
preceding the revivcil.
Co tt age pra ye r
mee tings will still
work if they have not
bee n overwo rked .
These meetings may
Shell
be in the homes of
dedicated church members, inactive church
members or the lost The leader, place and
time should be well publicized.
The Sunday School Departm ent praye r
meetings a re very effective in reaching a
large number to pray. Each depa rtme nt will
meet o ne night during the week in the
home of the director or teac her. Every
worke r and pupil shOuld be e nlisted to pray
on their designated night
Many pastors use the " Most Wanted"
prayer list idea. They make a list of 10 most
wanted unsaved o t unchurched people. A
copy is given to the evange list and they
pray daily for these people. The pastor a lso
e ncourages the deacons, Su nday School
teachers and other interested laymen to
make a list a nd pray daily for them.
Praye r partners ca n be en listed to pray
together on lunch breaks. in homes or over
the telephone. A partnership may be ~
tween an active member and a shut-in. An--

Need part-time music director
fo r adult and youth choirs.
For further information, call
(501) 821-3956 or 821-2773.
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Attendance report
elder~

other combi nation may be an
pe rson and a youth or young adul t ~· i'
The plan of prayer warriors has been
very effective in churches that have used it.
Captains are se t up over groups of 10 praying people. The pastor ca n ca ll a capta m
about a specific prayer request a nd the
captains ca ll their warriors. In a very sho rt
time the total group ca n be praying together in u nity.
The results of praye r a re found in Acti
4:31-32: " And when they had prayed. the
place was shaken where they were assembled together; and they were all filled
with the Holy Ghost. and they spake the
word of God with boldness. And the multi·
tude of them tha t believed were of one
heart a nd of one sou l .
Our_prayer is, "Oh. God, do it aga1n " Cl ~ rence

Shell, director

Counselor named
at Southern College
lim

Brewe r

has

.,..,.,...,.,...._ _

been named counselor' in the Ad missions
Office at Sout he rn
Baptist College.
Brewer, a native of
Ramsey, Ill., holds
the bac helor of arts
degree from Easte rn
Illinois University and
the maste r of re ligious ed ucation d~
Brewer
gree from Southern
Bap tist Theologica l Se minary.
He previously served as associate to the
pastor at West Flagler Chu rch in Miami,
Fl a.
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Sunday School lessons

•,

Truth to set you ·free
International
Nov. 22, 1981
Ephesians 4:1-16
by Robert A . Parker

Director, Christian life Council
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Parker

Growing in Christ
Few thing.s are as heart rending as a you ng person or adu lt who fails to grow
physically or mentally. Problem pregnancies, genetic or birth defec ts a re often ihe
cause of such unfortunate condi tions. This is probably the saddest failu re because
the human will is involved.
·
How disappointing also are Christia ns who fai l to grow spi ritually. The heaven-

tv Father desires growth and ma turity of us a ll .

This week's great Bible passage from Paul 's letter to the Ephesians deals with
this important aspect of the Chris tia n experience.
It's interesting to note how many references are made to the fruit of the Spirit
as set forth in Galat ians 5:.22-23. To review, those fruits a re love, joy, peace, patience. kindness, goodness. fait hfulness. gentl e ness and self control. These a re excellent standards for measuring true spi ritual growth. love. the first and most important frui t of the Spirit. is mentioned three times in this great fourth chapter Of Ephesians. There is encouragement to show forbearance or patience to one another in
love (v. 2). Truth is to be spoken in love (v. 15). A contribution to Christian' growth is
made also while edifying the church in love (v. 16b~ Closely related to love. kindness and forgive ness are two o the r marks of a growing Chris tian (v. 32.).
In the 28th verse, the former thief is admonished to perform with his ha nd what
is good. Goodness should be a d istinctive' tra it in the life of every Christian. Self control is .mentioned indirectly when control of the tongue a nd temper a re discussed

It has been said
that freedom has a
thousa nd cha rms to
s how . And these
c harm s have been
soug ht by people of
all societies. Freedom
is often equated with
that which can overcome politica l, economi c and socia l barriers. Jesus spea ks in
Sample
this passage of a freedom that transce nds a ll barriers.
The Truth that constitutes discipleship
(v. 31)

To be a true di sci ple o ne's faith mu st no t
o nly be of the mind, it must extend to life
and living. One must abide in Jesus' words.
The implication is that the re a re those who
believe intellectually in Christ but do not
trust him or commit themselves to him as
Saviou r.

The Truth that leo11ds to freedom (v. 32)
Jesus did not say, " ye shall kn.o w truth
a nd truth shall set you free." Rather, his
word was " the truth." Jes us was speak ing
no t of scientific truth, but spiritual truth,
truth conce rning Cod - the truth of revel ation; the truth as seen in Jes us. Not specu lative or theore tica l - it must be e ntwined
with life, as de monstrated in the word

(25.26~

Anyone truly growing in Christ will bear fruit The greatest fruit of a Christian is
another Christian. There will be more eva ngelistic vic tories as more emphasis is
given Christian growth. This e mphasis must be given both to the individual a nd the
church body of believe11.

lhb leuon he.atmentls b.awd on the Life .and Worll
CurM01lum for Southern l.aplisl ChurchH, copyriaht
by T1w Sund.ay School Bo.ard of the Southfln l.aptl't
CCN1ftf'ltion.. All riahh rnerwcl U..ed by permiulon..

The- Outlinn ol thor lntern.~tional Bible Leuon fOf Christl.an h.achin&. Unilo."m Serin. .are copy.
riahted by the lntem.a tton.ll Council of leliaious Eduution.. UK'd by permit.Won,

PEW CUSHIONS
Revers 1 b~ 01

Church Histories

and other books

attached upholstered type

For tree estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING, INC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 -645-9203

published
Ted Parkhurst, Publisher
1010 W. Third Street
Lillie Rock. AR 72201

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

QUALITY
""UTO SALES
(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Roc:e, Seor-cy, Art<. 72143
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Specialists
in church
construction
CONSTWCOON

6920 Dahlia Drive
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72209

Financing available
For informat ion call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562·4582
lrby Watson (50 1) 847-8565
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Sunday School lessons
Life and ·work
Nov. 22, 1981

Bible Book

John 8:31-40, 4!>-47
I

by W. Coy Sample
Morrilton First Church

Nov. 22, 1981
Matthew 8:5-10, 24-26; 9:2-7
by Thomas G. Darter
Delta Association

"k now~" which means to know by experi-

ence.
The unconscious bondage (v. 33)
Jesus' words to the Pharisees drew"' a
quick reply; as children of Abraham they
denied even bei ng in bondage, a statement
belied by their present situati on. As happened so often. they h<\d fa iled to grasp the
meaning of the words of Christ
There may be, as in th is case, a n un conscious bondage. which is the most tragic of

all enslavement Bondage unrecognized
makes deliverance that much more difficult
Such slavery blunts a person's power of
perception and d iscernm ent, causing them
to put light for darkness, bitter for sweet.

evil for good.
The only true liberty (v. 35-47)
Jesus Christ is the liberator a nd the only
true liberty is the glorious liberty of the
c hildren of God. A slave is not really a
member of his masters household; he can
be expelled at a nytime. The son. 0 11 the o ttr
e r hand, has the right of permanent restdence.
The same is true of the slave to sin and
the only way the slave of si n can become a
permanerit reside nt is to become a son
through faith in Jesus Christ

Darter

The King's authority
Jesus told the apostles and all the chu rch that a ll aut hority hi d been given to
him. Living unde r that authority we are to go. discipling all nations.
lost mankind is at war with God. We have an a uthority crisis. We want to be
ou r ow n lord. We want to be ou r own authority. We build our lives o n the quicksand
of our owri au thority. When we build on the l ord' s authority we can safe ly rest.
In these three passages we sha ll study the King' s authority responding to three
needs and in three diffe re nt aud iences. Notice a progression between the faith of
the centurio n, the disc iples a nd the sc ribes.
~.
Authority over our he~lth
Jesu~ has all authority over our physica l we ll-bei ng. Disease is under the command of the lord. The genti le centurion quickly saw the authority of his superio r.
He cou l,(jt ~ore clearly see the a uthority of Jesus than the discip les or the scribes.
J esu~: authority coupl es with man's fa ith a nd resul ts in one person bei ng made
whole. Jesus did not requ ire the centu rion or the serva nt to become a Jew or a Christian befoie he hea led them.
Too many times we Christ-foll owers expect our needy to become one of us before we will pass out blessings. We fi nd life difficu lt to love o ur neighbor as ourselves. The lord honors faith wherever he finds it
..
Authority over ~lure
Jesus haCJ been given these me n to tra in the m to win the world. They were the
choice of all the disciples. But whe n the winds of nature blew, their faith seemed to
be the first to be blown away. They seemed to have less faith than the gen tile dog.
The Lord's authority covers the earth' s forces. Even the dumb forces of nature
recogniz e the authority of the Creator. Only one of the lord's creatures is rebellious
and man claims to have sense.
This experience helped them over the diffic ult life that was the ifs after he went
to be with the Father. The storms they were to fa ce me t with their faith that had
been leamed on this sea. We, like they, depend too much o n the boat a nd no t on the
LOI'd.
Authority over sin
Man can learn to hea l the bodY. Man can le arn to bui ld stronge r boats. But
there is only one authority who ca n handle sin. The lamb of God has bee n sent to
take away the ·sin of the world. He is the Redeemer. He can wash away a ll sin.
The scribes were completely bl ind to his au thority. They were the most leamed
in the law and the Prophe ts, ye t they d id not recognize the lord.
Thi1 Ienon trut~nl i1 b.lw:d on the ll lble Booll Study for Southern ll11ptlll Churchn. copyrlahl by
The Sunclly School INrd of the ScMithern l•plbl Conftf'Uon.. All riJ,hh rt:toervt:cl. U.ed by permluion.

Hughes pew cushions
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Oualjty. comfort and beauty
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3 weeks delivery on fabric tn stock
For free eslimate call eoHec t

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2. Box 158A
Gurdon, Art. 71743
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SBC datelines
Home Mission Board adopts. budget, sets up 'Day' fund
by )im New to n
\ l·\ ' 1 A. (B P) - D•rector~ o t the Soutlr
11 H.1pW·t Home ·''''"'on Bo.ud ~1dopted a
rn d -lO 5 nulhon budget tor 19H1. es ta~
t.,h~ J ,, mt.-monal tund hononng the late
t"<
B 0.1\ ot tl.:mta. rounder of Da\ S

Inn- In< ~tnd established add •uon.JI gutde-t~n .. tor u .. ( hurch loans d1\ ts•on recen tl y
,\ th.llth-d to t'-5-Ue church bond' tor loca l
1.

hurch('.,

D•re-ctor' "J I-.o n.:imed ,, ne"

.l~sts tant

dt-

rt'(•or tor It' mtertauh \\ tin(''' dt'pMtment
to 1'\d ndlt" relatton;; \\ 1th otht>r hn tl cln
• up' m A.menca .tnd ~rpomt~ 40 m•s-
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stonanes to 1010 the 3,097 home m•ss•on·
anes servmg throughout the Un.ted States.
its terntones and Canada
The 1982 budget of SAO 5 mtllton • an m-

crease of SJ 6 million (9.9 percent) over the
1961 budget of S36.6 mill1on Most of the
mcome, almost SJO million, will come from
the denomi nation's Cooperat1ve Program
unif1ed budget plan and the annual Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Mis·
SIOnS.
Although it is the largest budget the nm·
s1on agency has ever adopted, Home MIS·
s1on Board v1ce president leonard G lrwm
sa1d the mcrease barely kep t up with the
cost of hvmg Irwin poin ted ou t the
agency's budgets for 1975. 1976 and 1979
were actually greate r in buyi ng power 1f ad·
lUSted for infla tion.
In c reatmg the Cecil B. Day Memorial
Fund. HMB directors expressed apprecia·
t1on to Mrs. Day and othe r members of the
famdy for " their continumg concern and
support of home miSSIOns "
Al though boa rd officials w1 ll not d1sclose
the amount of the gift in keeping with the
w1shes of the Day fami ly, HMB President
William G. Tanner said it was the la rgest es·
tate contribution ever made to the Home
Mission board. and one of the largest ever
given to a Baptist agency
Ta nner said the estate will be invested 1n
short·term securities under a plan approved
by the board, with the mterest used to support the work of the Home ,\o'hSSion Board
Tanner also annou nced record con tr ibu·
tions this yea r through the Annie Armstrong
Offering. w1 th S16.143.226 rece•ved as of

Oct 21. e>.cecchng the 1981 ~oal by f1vf'
percent
In an effor t to help BaptiSt churches find
additional fmancial resources to establish
new c hurches and missions and improve e>.·
i ting c hur c he . the d1rectors approved <~d ·
dit1onal gUide lines for the church loan d1vi·
s1on's plan to issue c hurch bond s
Board n;embers au thori zed the lo.ms <II·
vision to set .1side up to $1 m1llion to pur·
chase 20 percent of a church' s bond 1ss uc
prov1ded that the Interest return on the
bond be equa l to the Interes t rtu e on cur·
rent church loans (cu rr ently 13% percent
with three pomts d1scount) The H,\>18 loam
division would not buy more than 5100.000
in bonds from any single chu rc h.
When the divi sion's mvestmcnt m church
bonds reaches the $600.000 level. thC.
bonds would be offe red for sale to the gen·
era! Baptist public at fac e value
In other actions. the d.rectors e lected
Richard W Harmon. cumcu lu m deve iOI>me nt coordmator for the SBC Sunday
School Board's Sunday School deparlmcnt.
as assistant director for American Ch ri stian·
ity in the mterfaith witness depa rtmen t, ef·
fec tive Dec. 7 Harmon will succeed C
Brownlow Has tings. who·.is re tiring as assis·
tant di rector for Roman Ca tholics and Or·
thodox after 10 yea rs on 'the Staff
The 40 missionaries appoin ted included
seven missionaries. five miSSionary assOCI·
ates. 20 persons granted chu rch pa toral
a1d and eight persons nam ed to receive language pastora l assistance.
Ke ll y a nd Teresa Winlock of North l1ttl e
Rock were nam ed among those rece 1 vm~
language pastoral assista nce.

Annuity Board tr ustees meet, vote voluntary annuity plan
The Annu1r, Soard tru stees oi the Southem BaptiSt Con\oenuon. meeung 10 Atlanta
Oct 22-23. appro"ed a short·term mvest·
ment tund . granted ehg1ble annuitants a
13th Ched.,'' approved a two percent
good e),penence credit 1n ce rtam ·• A" retirement plans and established a Voluntary Annult\ Plan
Effecu ... e Jan 1. 1962, a short-term Investment fund \ \Ill be made available to
members of the Southern BaptiSt Retirement Program The Short-Te rm Fund (STF)
w1ll alia"' reurement plan participants to
take ad.. antage of favorable short·term interest rates
Investments of the Short-Term Fund will
be made m short-term money market instruments w1th matunues of 12 months or
less such as treasury b11l . ceruf1cates of
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deposit and commerical paper. Earnings
w1ll be cred1ted on a daily basis and posted
monthly to members' accoun
Contribu tions to the Short-Term Fund
can be made in the same manrier as they
have been made to the Fixed. Balanced a nd
Variable Funds. Transfers of existi ng Vari·
able Fund accumulations ca n be made to
the Short· Term Fund.
The Board will mail a "13th Check" (extra benefit) in December to anriuita nts who
participate in plans that qual ify for the ad·
ditional payment.
This year's 13th Check will amount 10
percent of an eligible a nnu ita nt' s total a n·
nual benefit
Further action of the trustees included
the approval of a two percent good experience credi t (credit in excess of assumed

io

earn mgs for Pl an A) to accrued benefits m
Plans A10, All and A25 .
Trustees also adopted a Voluntary Annuity Plan (VAP) which will be made ava ila ble
)a n. 1, 1982.
The VAP wilt have a tax-deductible vol·
untary contribution feature .. as permitted
by the Econom ic Recovery Tax Act of 1981
(E RTA), which will allow e mPloyees of em·
players within the bounds of the Southern
Bapti\t Convention to contribute up to
52.000 annually in their ~,.r e tirem e nt ac·
counts.
·
The Annuity Board is the arm of the
Southern Baptist Convention which admin·
iste rs deferred compensation. reti rement,
relief and insurance benefit programs for
Southe rn Baptist ministers and denomina·
tiona! workers.
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